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Abstract
The main objective of this study was to explore the pattern of farming systems adopted
by the charland farmers. The study also focused on the problems and opportunities of
farming practices in charlands of Bangladesh, which was conducted in Kazipur
TJpazila under Sirajgonj district. Data were collected from randomly selected i20
charland households heads using pre-tested interview schedule during May to June
2010- The study revealed that charland farmers used diversified farming systems like
crop, livestock and poultry, fisheries and homestead forestry where most of them
emphasized on crop production. Major cropping pattern followed by them was rice
based (Boro rice - Fallow - T. Local Aman). Majority (65Vo) of the respondents
possessed high livestock and poultry ownership. Fish catching in backyard pond was
highly (91.66Vo) practiced by them. Over three-fourth of the respondents (76.67Vo)
possessed low ownership of fruit trees. About 34.I7Vo of the respondents possessed
medium ownership of timber trees and majority (79.t7%o) of them possessed low
ownership of fuel wood trees. Losses due to natural calamity, high price and
inadequate supply of inputs were the major problems faced by the charland farmers.
For developing the present land use system, modern technology should be
implemented to bring the charland area under intensive farming practices. For that,
research and development programs should be undertaken by GOs and NGOs to
increase production and create employment opportunity for charlanders.
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Introduction
The char dwellers are often the poorest
and most vulnerable people,
particularly those who live on the

island/attached river basin. Some
charlands are old, having much
population living there; some are newly
born chars where few families have
their settlement (Roy et a\.2007).
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Emerging chars create new areas for
settlement and cultivation, an important
resource in a land scarce country like
Bangladesh. Most of these chars are

low lying areas which usually remain
under water for at-least three to four
months, during peak flooding periods
in every year. However, a constant
threat of riverbank erosion and
flooding, combined with a lack of
physical infrastructure, government
services and employment opportunities
in the chars, make its dwellers to live a
vulnerable, difficult and fragile way of
life. There are few opportunities for
employment in char areas where most
of the people make a living from
growing crops, raising cattle and
harvesting fish. Land is the most
important resource in the chars, but
poor households lack the support they
need to utilize it fully, including poor
access to technical advice and training,
agricultural supplies and market
facilities (Mahmud, 2008).

Farming practices, in a broad sense, is a
land-based activity for both annual and
perennial food, fruit and cash crop
including tree crop farming, livestock-
poultry rearing and fish farming. The
symptoms of unsustainability of
farming practices are reduction of
yield; declining quantity and quality of
land resources, water resources, and
soil nutrient reserves (Khisha and Farid,
1996). Farming system of Bangladesh

indicates the homestead as a common
feature of all farming systems through
which other enterprises are managed by
the farmers. The crop systems are

divided into field and horticultural
crops while both are again sub-divided
into irrigated and rainfed parts. The
livestock systems are divided into
cattle, buffalo, poultry, goat, and sheep

while poultry is subdivided into
chicken, duck, and pigeon. The
fisheries systems are mainly of two
types - fish culture and fish catching.
Fish cultures are of three types - pond,
backyard pond and rice shrimp culture.
Fish calching is divided into catching
from river, canal, and haor and from
rice field. The agro-forestry systems are

mainly observed in the homestead and
field (Hossain et a1.1991).

Promoting sustainable development in
charland of Bangladesh poses
important challenges. Poverty caused
by traditional agriculture and
environmental degradation in the
charland of Bangladesh need policies
and programs for environmentally
compatible and economically viable
agricultural systems. Brocklesby and
Hobley (2003) described a design of
programme for the development of
chars livelihood in B angladesh.
However, few published literature has

been reported on the quantitative
assessment of livelihood aspects of a

specific group of poor people like char
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dwellers (CARE 2002; Costa 1999;
Helmore and Singh 2001; BCAS 2001).
Moreover, policies and programmes
aimed at promoting alternative land use
systems in Bangladesh failed to achieve
expected goals because of inadequate
understanding of the evolution of the
existing land use systems and forces
driving the changes. Taking the above
factors in to consideration, charland
ares are selected for this study with the
following objectives:

* To explore the pattern of farming
systems adopted b.y charland

* To identify the major problems
faced by the charlarid farmers and
opportunities for future
development. ' , '

1' :'

Methodology. ,,. , , ., :.
The study was conducted in Kazipur
IJpazila of Sirajgonj distrirct taking
Maznabarr and Charchinna villages
fiom Monsurn agar uni'on. Total number
of farmers in the two villages was 445
which constituted population of the
study of which, 120 farmers were
selected randomly as the respondents
covering 27 percent of active
population. A pre-tested interview
schedule was.,used to collect data from
the respondonts during. May to June

extent of adoption of cropping pattern
by the respondents. Each respondent
was asked about the extent of his
adoption against each of the cropping
patterns. The extent of adoption was
rated as "much", "little" and "not at all"
and the weight for the coffesponding
rating scale was assigned as2, 1, and 0,
respectively. From the responses, the
total score of each adoption was
calculated by adding up the weights.
Ownership of livestock and poultry was
measured by quantity with current
value.l and then transformed into 4
point ordinal scale for making a

livestock and poultry index. A'4-item
measuring scale was used to determine
the extent of adoption of fishing system
by an individual. Each respondent was
asked about the extent of his adoption

' against each of the fishing system. The
extent of adoption was rated as "much",
"little" and "not at all" and the weight
for these rating scales was assigned as

2,, 1, and 0, respectively. From the
responbes, the total score of each
adoption was calculated by adding up
the weights. Ownership of fruit, timber,
and fuel wood trees was Eleasured by
recoiding actual number of the
cornponents possessed by an individual
respondent and then :transformed into
ordinal scale. In order to find out,the
problem confrontatiqn, of the charland
farmers; a problem confrontation index
was determined against 16 problems
which might,,r,,be .- faced by the

2010. ,.i(-r t_

A measuring scale containing lO-item
statoment was ,itrsed toir determine ,the
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respondents of the charland farmers
through Focus Group Discussiorr
(FGD). Rank order of the problems was
identified by adding the specific score
given to the each problem according to
a hierarchical order.

Results and Discussion

Farming system is the integration of
crops, livestock, fisheries and forestry.
The status of farming practices in
charland was measured on the basis of
extent of practices of each farming
enterprises (crops, livestock, fisheries
and forestry). A brief discussion on
these issues are presented below.

Crops 
-__\

Crop production is the main sources of
food and cash of the char dwellers. Due
to river erosion of main land it is very
common to emerge land in the middle

of the river (called char). The soil
condition of these char is generally
sandy and partially sandy loam that is
favorable for certain crops like ground
nuts, pulse etc. In sandy soil farmer is
growing water melon, sweet gourd,
ground nut and in sandy loam soil rice,
pulse, wheat. All crops are growing
well in loamy soil but clay soil is
inclusively suitable for rice cultivation
(Table 1).

Charland farmers practices different
types of cropping pattern. It was found
that among all the patterns 'Boro rice -
fallow-T. local Aman' got the highest
score (205) and ranked in the first
place. Other two major cropping
patterns were 'fallow - Jute - T. local
Aman' and 'Chili - Jute - fallow' were
ranked second and third, respectively.
'Ground nut - fallow - fallow' got the
last position. From Table 1 it can be

Thble L. Extent of practice of cropping pattern by the respondents in charland

Tlpe of cropping pattern Extent of practice (N=120) cpAI Rank

Much (2) Little (1) Not at all (0
Boro rice - Fallow - T. Local Aman
Fallow - Jute - T. Local Aman
Chili-Jute-Fallow
Rabi Crops - Jute - Fallow
Wheat - Fallow - T. Local Aman
Maize - Fallow - T. Local Aman
Potato - Fallow- T. Local Aman
Mustard - Fallow - T. Local Aman
Lentil - Fallow - B. Local Aman
Ground nut - Fallow - Fallow

89

77

7A

l0
I4
t2
0

l4
4

0

27

35

19

74

65

67

77

20

30

18

4

8

3t
36

4T

4l
43

86

86

102

205 lst

189 znd

l5g 3rd

94 4th

93 sth
gl 6th

77 7th

4g gth

3g gth

lg 10th
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concluded that cropping pattern of the
charland is mostly rice based and
followed by jute, chili and wheat.
Reason behind this might be due to the
fact that the study area was attached
with mainland and annual flooding
increase the soil fenility status and
creates favorable condition for
production of these major crops.
Another rgason behind that might be
due to their age-old perception that
production of rice was the main
indicator of food security.

Livestock

Livestock and poultry were the
important resources of the charland
farmers. They were much aware to
develop their livestock resources as

because it helps them to achieve food
security and also used for cultivating
their lands. It is evident from the
findings that only a few of the
respondents (2.507o) did not own any
livestock and poultry resource (Table
2).

Thble 2. Distribution of the respondents
poultry on the basis of price

Data contained in Table 2 reveal that
9.L7 Vo of the respondents had low
ownership of livestock and poultry
resources and about one-fourth (23.33

Vo) of the respondents owned livestock
and poultry resources indicating
medium ownership. Majonty (65Vo) of
the respondents had high ownership of
livestock and poultry resources. These
patterns of ownership point out that the

livestock and poultry system has a
greater scope to ensure food security
and better livelihood. Ellis et al. (2003)

reported inadequate ownership of
livestock in two districts (fisheries and

non-fisheries based) in Malawi and

Ellis, Mckenzie (2003) in Tanzania and
Hasan et al. (2006) in three district
(Jessore, Bogra and Mymensingh) of
Bangladesh.

Fisheries

Fisheries sector is a source of animal
protein as well as in providing rural
employment and poverty alleviation.
Development of fisheries sector

according to ownership of livestock and

Category of ownerchip No. of respondents Percent Mean SD

No livestock

Low (upto Tk 15000)

Medium ( Tk 15001-30000)

High (above Tk 30000)

Total

3

11

28

78

120

2.50

9.17

23.33

65.00

100

55640 61866
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requires emphasis on the availability of
inputs like fish fries, feed and credit.
Charland farmers adopted different
pattern of fishing activities for
satisfying their dietary needs and also

for income generation (Table 3).

commercial fish culture for ensuring
food security and income generation.

Homestead forestry

Homestead may be a lifeboat for the

survival of the landless, marginal and

Table 3. Extent of practice of fishing systems by the respondents in charland

Tlpe of fishing system Extent of practice (N=120) FSAI

Much (2 Little (1

Rank
order

Fish catching in backyard pond

Fish catching in river

Fish catching in canal

Round the year fish culture in pond

82

24

22

24

28

T9

22

10

Not at all

10

77

76

86

192 lst

67 znd

66 3rd

5g 4th

Data contained in Tpble 3 reveal that
"Fish catching in backyard pond" got
highest score (I92) and ranked first
position as because charlands are flood
prone and low lying areas and water is .

available in their backyard pond for 8 to 
'

10 months in most of the areas, and'
even whole year for some places. "Fish
catching 

-in river" ianked second
position (with score af 67) as compared
with "Fish catching in canal" and
"Round the year fish culture in pond"
got score 66 and 58 and they were l

ranked third and fourth, respectively. As
charlands are low laying areas, every
household had backyard pond which
was created during homestead
preparation. There is yet a greater scope

to bring the backyard pond under

small farmers who don't have any
resources other than the homestead. On
the otherhand, forestry system ensures

sound environmental development
through plantation of fruit, timber and

fuel wood trees in and around the

homestead as well as in the marginal
and fallow land. It also helps the
respondents for raising their income
and livelihood pattern.

::\i,a 
,

Data in Table 4 indicate that more than

three-fourth (76.67 Vo) of the
respondents were low owner group of
fruit trees compared with 9.17 percent
and 5 percent having medium and high
owner group respectively. Highest
portion (34.17 Vo) of the respondents
had medium ownership as compared to
equal portions (28.88 percent) low and
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Table 4. Distribution of the respondents according to ownership of fruit, timber
and fuel wood trees '" ' "" '

Ite-m Extent of ownership No. of respondents Percentage Mean SD

Frui-t trees

Timber
trees

Fuel wood
trees

No ownership

Low (up to 10 trees)

Medium ( 11 to 20 trees)

High ( above 20 trees)

No ownership

Low (up to 10 trees)

Medium ( 11 to 20 trees)

High ( above 20 trees)

No ownership

Low (up to 10 trees)

Medium ( ll to 20 trees)

High ( above 20 trees)

11

92

11

6

11

34

4L

34

T9

95

6

9.17

76,67

9,17

5.00

9.r7
28.33

34.17

28.33

15.83

79.17

5.00

5.80 4.80

27.17 36.32

3.4r 2.88

high and 9.I7 p.ercent with , no
ownership of timber trees. About four-
fifth, (79.L7 7o) of the respondents had
low ownership of fuel wood trees as

compared to no ownership (15.83 Vo)

and medium ownership (5Vo).It can be
suggested that fallow lands and
homestead areas could b,e brought
under agroforestry management system
to provide income generation and
ensure better livelihood.

Problems

Charland farmers face different types of
problems in their daily and social life.
The problem score ranged from 55 to
228. Rank order of the problems faced
by tll," respondents is presented in
Table 5.

Data contained in Table 5 reveal PCI of
the charland farmers. It indicated that
among the problems "losses due to
natural calamity" got the highest score
(228) and ranked first. Because char
areas are highly prone to pre and post
flood, the crops as well as human,
livestock and other biological
organisms are subjected to victim of
natural calamity. High input cost was
identified as another major problem.
Farmers need to purchase required
inputs for their agricultural and other
production sector. Sometime..,input
dealers and agencies cheat the. farmers
by taking high price for inputs. I-ack of
storage facility was also a problem.
Sometimes ,Jespondents produced
excess vegetable and other perishables,
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Table 5. Problem confrontation index (PCD of charland farmer

Problem

Losses due to natural calamity

High price of inputs

Inadequate supply of inputs

Lack of storage facilities

Lack of marketing facilities

Low price of product

Lack of transport facilities

Lack of electricity

Problems in getting bank credit

Lack of change agent contact

River bank erosion

Infertility of soil

Absentee land lord system

Lack of land management technology

Irregular relief supply

Extent of problem (N=120)

Much (2

110

85

93

87

78

72

66

57

65

60

58

45

47

28

15

Little (1

8

35

15

20

25

35

45

43

22

15

18

20

18

30

25

Not at all

2

0

t2
13

L7

13

09

20

33

45

44

55

55

62

80

PCI Rank
order

228 lst

205 znd

20t 3rd

lg4 4th

191 5th

t7g 6th

177 7th

157 gth

r52 gth

135 10th

134 l lth

120 13th

119 l4th
g6 l5th

55 16th

which they could not sell and consume.
So large amount of produces were in
wastage loss, as most of the
respondents had no technical
knowledge of preservation and
disposition of these products. Lack of
marketing facility was another vital
problem. Respondents sell their
produces in the local market due to lack
of transport facilities. So they do not get
fair price. Problems in getting bank
credit were another important problem
of the study area and the respondents

without initially having some financial
support cannot start farming activities.
So they need to go through the bank
loan. Lack of change agent contact was
another important problem. Because of
inadequate number of extension
workers in the extension organi zation,
modern technology cannot spread
easily to the charland farmers. During
flooding season, about one -third of the
households remain food insecured, so
relief is necessary both from GO and
NGOs sector for their food security.
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Concluding remarks for future
opportunities in the charland area

In order to be aware of the
opportunities of farming practices in
charlands, a FGD was conducted with
the respondent farmers, school
teachers, imam (religious leader), local
leaders and NGO workers. Opinions of
the participants obtained through FGD.
These are presented below:

a Improved technology and inputs
(IPM, modern variety, quality
seed etc.) can be ensured to
enhance crop production.

* Homestead gardening can be done
to meet the family nutrition and
create employment for women
and child labour.

{. Spices may be introduced in the
homestead and shady areas.

a Cattle rearing may be profitable
source of income generation of the
household because cattle feed is
largely available in the locality.

r?. Some backyard pond can be
brought under commercial fish
culture.

.!. Extensive training on modern
agricultural technology can
prcvide on pulse, cereal, vegetables,

fruit trees, tuber and spices crops
etc for capacity building.

* Motivation tour can be conducted
on crop production and homestead
gardening.
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